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uy i y. ninck.
"Buy," said nod Noblo, "look at that!

It's tho bo'sun it'H Heckles!"
"Corao off," Bald his fellow adventurer.

"You Jayl Heckles was only In tho book;
ho didn't live really."

Tho likeness, howovcr, between Heckles
of "Tho Uoy Commodore" nnd tho red-face-

clean-shave- d, portly man In blue
pcajackct and scaboots who upproached
was ro reraarknblo that even Frank Noblo
doubted for n moment If Heckles himself
(the man who stood by tho boy commo-
dore, don't you know? when theso two
quelled tho mutiny and sailed tho prlr.o
6,000 miles all by tholr own selves In the
teeth of a hurricane) was not now present
In tho flcBh, So earnest and admiration-prime- d

were he stares of the lads that tho
Wan relaxed his pace when ho noticed
them and finally crossed the narrow street
by tho river. His shrewd, rather humorous
ees surveyed tho cousins swiftly and

" 'Morning, shipmates," said he. "Hack
from school for Thanksgiving." hey? Tak-
ing a look at tho shipping, hey? My eyes,
If you two ain't cllppcr-bull- t! Clean In
every lino. 'Ilout 17 or 18, ain't you?"

"No, sir," Bald Hod. "We're 15 both of
Us Wo'ro cousins."

Tho man looked at tho well set up young-
sters so cordially and with auch pleasing
appreciation that Prank took courago to
explain what they wuntcd down by tho
hips.
"Please, Blr," said he, "can you tell us

whero they enqago sallors7"
"Ho? Want to go to sea? Now, that's

ny style. It's tho finest life for a boy
wllh ambition and some get-u- p to him.
Ilecn to Bca nil my lifo nnd look at me.
Healthy, wlso, and as to wealth why,
boya, thero'n money to burn for a sailor-ma- n

as known what's what. Do you bo-lo-

to tho city?"
"No, sir, we're from tho country."
"Ho? And docs pn know?"
Tho boys hesitated and looked downward,

but tho man looked so pleusaut that Hod
poko frankly.
"No. Wo decided ourselves."
"Ho? llun away?"
Tho boys grinned nnd nodded.
"Thon,' 'said tho man, holding out a big

red hand, "put It there.. Lucky you '.not
me. I llko a boy with grit to do for lilrn-nl- f.

You'vo como to tho right place. You
just follow me. I can seo at a glance you
wcro mado for tho sea. Seeing It's Thanks-
giving time, there's something to bo thank-
ful for."

Tho faces of tho two boya brightened.
Thoy had. In fact, bocomo greatly bewil-
dered and confused In tho tortuous lanes
of tho seaport and wcro really thankful to
find a friend and guide. In n moment, how-ove- r,

Frank'H faco clouded.
"I wish," ho whlsporod to his cousin, .as

they followed tholr friend obediently, "I
, wish wo could hnvo put off going away

until aftor tomorrow, though. Say, Itod,
Auut Mary will be mighty busy with tho
turkeys and things."

"Turkeys!';. Jtod sniffed. "What nro yoy
whining about now? What's Thanksgiving
anyhow moro'n, any other day? I'm Jolly
thankful, t can toll you, that I'm dono with
school for good, and farm chores and all
that rot. This will be something llko a
Thanksgiving. Just think, you old Jay,
wo'ro free. There's nobody so frco as a
sailor. All the books Bay so. I hope wo
get a snip right away. TurkoyB! What's
Turkeys? I want lobscouse, I do."

It was near dusk, and It was dusk at
tho farm also. Therd, there was much
bustle lng nnd JdltyInR-ln"l-he

big warm kitchen, whoro nod's mother.
Frank's aunt, waa superintending the thou-
sand noedful preparations for tho next day's
feast.

"Ellas! Samson!" she cr6d Into tho big
farmyard through the open door. "Listen!
Isn't that tho master coming? Sounds llko
his team. Bo ready, one of you, to take
tho horses. Polly! Ilun out and get the
parcels, tho boys wero to bring from the
city. Have some coffeo hot. It'a chilly
ana they'll bo half famished."

The buggy drovo up and Farmor Noblo
camo Into tho kitchen, pufllng nnd beating
nis hands together.

"Mother," ho cried, "what trnln did you
tell tho boys to como on from tho city?
cause thoy Bin t como."
"What!" cried Aunt Mary and overybody

else; "thon they can't como tonight. Good
grnclous rool Have tho boys gone and got
loat, or hurt, or"
. Tt cast shadows upon tho holiday. Tho
cheerful bustle of the homestead died off,
Worrlment nnd nnxloty clouded tho faces of
father and mother nnd sisters and servants
and this was nil for tho sako of two rest
less young rascals who thought thoy knew
what was good for them far better than tho
old folks. Thoy would have been greatly
gratified, no doubt, If thsy could havo seen
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kow much moro thoy wero loved than thoy
deserved. Just at, that moment thoy were
laboriously writing two of those letters
which nro fated never to bo sent.

"So wo'vo doue It nfter dow dcllbrn- -
hun," wroto Hod, painfully, "for we know

Its our mlshun In llfo to plow tho seas
and we both are sorry that wo could not
wait till after Thanksgiving, but It was
such a good chance to flud a Nhlp when
mother Bent up to tho city, and what's
turkeys to freedom? When mo and Frank
comes back again ! mean to bring dad a
gold watch and you diamond earrings and

Is everything Bho wants if sho'll write me
to Calautta, whore wo'ro going tomorrow
and a now barn, I'leaso send my dog
Itowdy after mo. You'll have to rxprcxs
him bcoB dogs can t go by mall. Frank s
homesick, but we arc nbslloutly dctur
mined to go to sea and wo havo found i

nice roan whose llko Hocklcs to get us a
ship."

When tho boya had written thus to thol"
distracted kin, on a greasy table In the
back room of a bhabby boarding house
Mr. "Heckles" announced that, as they
would have to go aboard ship early, it
would bo well to retire. He was a fatherly
old chap, this red-face- big-fiste- d fellow
who was so like the bo'sun of the "Uoy

Commodore." Ho Insisted upon tho lads
having n llttlo blto to eat nnd drink bo- -
foro going to bed, and when thoy had dono
that, they went to sleep on their feet going
upstairs, so urea were moy.

fco tired yet they had cono to bed al
most every night of their open-ai- r lives
Just as tired, without feeling so quoor
and dizzy as they did when they wero now
arouecu. u was not morning. Nobody was
knocking at their door, or crying upstairs
tho familiar warning: "Boys, boyo, boys!
Do you know what tlmo It Is7" In a dazed
way they realized that they wero standing
on a baro floor In the
Ing house, and a most niimnr.dlnary row outside the door had dlsturbod
their sleep. Voices In the corridor, loud,
hoarso, furious voices of dreadful strangc-nc- s

wero raised In n din of rage. Chairs
and tables wero bclne
nbout. Heavy feet were rimMnp nm! rrnnh.
Ing desperately. Tho suddenness of their
nwakenlng and tho buzzy, dizzy brains of
tho lads mado tho boys stupid and hindered
them from realizing that, whosoever the
quarrel was, It was not theirs.

"Fire!" Hod gasped.
"Burglars!" Frank choked.
These wero tbo only two alarms they I

cculd Imagine ns occurring In a decent
nouso. They stumbled, In night attire, to
tho door, which was unlocked, and thcu i

across tho hall. The door of another room'
was half opon nnd they 1ml ted at tho en-- 1

ranco utterly amazed, dumbstrlckcn and
orrlflcd. Inside wero three men who were '

too busy to notice the would-b- e sailors.
They wcro tho causo of tho disturbance. I

There wero tho tablo overturned and tho
chnlrs, ono hopelessly smashed, which had
been banged about. But tho most dreadful
thing to the mind of tho boys was the sight
of their friend. Ho looked no moro llko
tho faithful, honest bluff old Heckles of tho
entrancing story book. Ho looked, Instead,
personified diabolism. His rosy cheeks wero
livid white; his humorous eyes glared llko
tboso of n panther; his nlcnsnnt tonguo wnu

FIGHT IN THE

reeling out most terrifying curses nnd his
b!g, tarry fists wcro hammering hnrd at tho
faco of a most dilapidated stranger.

"You swindle mo! nobbalro! Fief!
Crimp! You 'ave take my money! Give
mo my money. Ah, from be-

hind! Fight fair! !" So screamed
tho stranger.

The boys, uow wide awake, called out in- -
dlgnautly as tho strange mnn screamed, for
all tholr senso of fair play was outraged.
Tho third man, whom they recognized as a
waiter In tho dining room below, had rushed
on the victim from behind and felled him
with a stick.

'Ur-r-rh- !" gurgled tho man hideously and
lay still nnd bleeding.

At tho cries of the boys, tho Heckles
man turned on titem. ma rury, reu ny
fighting, was beyond control. He ran madly
nt tho Innocent young lads from tho coun
try, nnd they wore too nstonlshd at Ills
transposition to roslst. Blng. blng Frnnk
nnd Itod got thorn In rapid succession on
tho ears, and landed In tho hall, after
smashing up against tho doorposts brulso- -

fully.
'Who gavo you hlda permission to Icavo

your bed, hoy?" cried the, man. "Look
allvo there, Jack! Dope the babies ngaln

tho other's settled for nn hour or two
unyway, If ho nln't killed outright. Tustlo
'em down to Uo carriage. Mvciy, now:"

A glass was placed to each of tho boys'
mouths, and thoy wore forced to drink.
In a second they wero again, aslcop.

And nt that time, although It was lato
nt night, Mr. nnd Mrs. Noblo were sitting
In the parlor of tho farm nnd the mother
was crying.

"I can't help It," sho sobbed. "Thoy
were never from home bo long oororo.
Something must havo happened to thorn.
I've no heart to go on fixing things. What
use would a Thanksgiving dlnnor be with
out the boys to cnt It?"

"Nonsonse, thoy'll eat it, wife, they'll
turn up." PU'.fil

"I'm afraid I'm afraid. They've never
been away beforo, and and I, loved them so.
Oh! Do you think thoy can have don? tt,
and gono away to sea? They wero always
talking of tho sea.

"Hopo not hope not," said tho farmer.
"If thoy havo they'll mighty soon wish
themsolvoH back. Listen. No. I thought
'twaB steps In tho lane."

Whllo these good hearts waited and
watched and feared and hoped, Itod had
a dream that he was In a rowboat, and
tho Htranger who had been knocked down
was lying beside him undor the seats, and
his blood was wet an Rod's hand, Tho
dream was so real that he noticed tho
clouded moon high over hts face, and the
rlpplo of water and the splash of oars, and
saw the face of Heckles In the stern steer-
ing, nut ho was so sure it was a dream
that he went moro soundly asleep, When
ho awoke It was still dark and what had
wakened him was the hurt tram tumbling
out of an ovtl smolllng berth In a ves
sel which seemed to bo sailing altogether
on tho ribs of ono side. Ho sat up on
tho floor and found Frank sitting up be
side him rubbing Ills eyes nnd yawning.

"Jlmlny!" said Frank. "I fell out of
bed. Is it' breakfast? Halloa! This ain't
our rooml Whcro aro wo?"

A florco volco from across the dirty dog- -

hole answered him,
"Vero? I toll you vere! You U kid

napped, hey? Shanghaied? Samo llko me.
Mo also, I nm Shanghaied, 'Zcy dnro
shanghai! Marseilles Pcto! You vlll see!
Vere nro you? I toll you. I ralconlzo zo
tlrty Ucle. I tell you. I ecs zo 'Mariner,'
Captain Welsenbcrg and ect eos L'cufcr,
and ho Is tho dnlvcl. Ecf you go r.ahoro
alive after a voyage wis him you nlro valry
lucky! Me I keel him nm or ho keel mo.

-- iieiow, inoro; Are you dead uus come
to llfo again?"

Tho boys sat still, sick and gaping and
too palsied with amazement to movo. They
noted, however, with a stupid nightmarish
glance at each other, that they were dressed
In very shabby, salty Jerseys and greasy
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trousers, nnd were barefooted. Now they
did not remember changing their clothes.
They were quite unable to do might but
staro at each other. Tho volco camo
again;

"Tumble up. No shlrkors allowed aboard
tho Jolly 'Mariner.' Step lively or my boots
'11 quicken you."

Then camo another voice, and tho boys

shivered. It was not tho cordial volco of
tho "Boy Commodoro's" Heckles. It was
tho volco of tho savage, rlotor of tho board-

ing house the night before.
"Go below and l;lck out these blasted

klJs. Thoy wanted tho sea. Now glvo 'em
a tasto of It. Lazy llttlo fanners. Lend 'cni
your toe. Is that Frenchman not alive
yet? Club him up on dock. Look nllve! All
bands make sail!"

Tho bloodstained face of tho French Bailor
who had been robbed nnd shanghaied that
night was horrible to look nt, as ho roso
to his feet with a ghastly show of teeth and
Bald low to the lads;

"Follow me zca! Vo vlll seo who dares
Shanghai Marseilles Pete."

Still dazed, the boys followed him nnd
when they reached tho deck, the master of
tho ship, the same man who had decoyed
them to the houso of tho crimp,
tho some man who had attacked
Marseilles Pete, that samo man
was In command of tho vessel. All his
nffected cordlnllty and amiable manner was
gone. They saw beforo them In tho faint
light of dawn a big brutal tyrant of tho
seas a man whoso namo waa so well
known for a brute In many ports that ho
could not get n full crow by fair means
and had to shanghai drunken sailors and
doludo likely lads, Ho spat out some nngry
oaths when ho saw them, for tho ship waa
Just clearing tho harbor, tho sails needed
quick attention, he was still short-hande- d

and ho was In a hurry.
"Lively, you slobs! Oct a movo on you.

you brats from tho farm! You, there, you,
Marseilles 1'cte, you long-nose- d knlfcr,
lively about! I'll show you whom you'ro
shipped with!"

"Shipped bo I signed no nrtlclcs. Put
mo ashore!"

"You wero too drunk to know what you
did, but sign you did, for sure. Lively
now."

"Put mo ashore, you crimp!" yelled the
Frenchman.

TVEIIN,
A mate rushfd at him with a club, think

ing Pete had been disarmed, as victims
such as ho usually are. Thoy had over
looked tho long knlfo stuck down the
Frenchman's back In Cuban fashion. In a
second It flashed. Poto leaped to one side.
missed tho mate's blow and stabbed him
to the heart. There waa a howl from the
dcmonlzed skipper and ono or two of the
dumbstrlcken crow dashed at tho mariner,

lth tho flashing skill of warfaro Pote
do'dged and ducked and stabbed right and
left. Tho man had run amuck. His eyes
wero wido and bestial. His lips foamed
Ho had gono mad with drink and rage and
abuse. Another assistant fell dead. Two
ran off cut and shrieking.

Tho boys staggered backward to the rail.
clasping hands, their fuces white, their
tongues speechless from fear. Tho sklonor
nimscir cnarged down on Poto, an enraged
devil. Poto dashed at him as quickly, leaped
at ins tnroat tnrough tho air and sank his
bloody knlfo to tho hilt. Tho boys gave ono
great cry of horror and tho crazy man turned
on them. He was too mad now to rooosnlzn
friend or foe. Tho wind blew tho foam
from his mouth us ho came. Then tho boys.
between tho devil and the deep sea, choso
tuo latter and leaped the rati and throw
themselves, screaming, overboard.

Thoy got homo. A passing tug nicked
them up, when thoy wcro nearly exhausted
aftor a long swim. Put aBhoro, tho pollco
heard their story, nnd, the vessel coming
in again with cnptaln and mate dead aboard
tt, and Poto at the bottom of tho sea. to
which hq had leaped after the boys, the lnds
wero sent home. Thcro they arrived mls- -
crablo and repontcnt, Just In time for
Thanksgiving dinner.

Of course they ought to have been
thrashed, but equally of course they were
not, Thoy wero hugged by woeplng women,
which was very wrong.

Never had tho farm looked so welcome,
Never had homo seemed so precious,
Never was a Thanksgiving dinner so grate- -

fully cntcn. When old Mr. Noblo rose at tho
end and mado his annual llttlo speech
tbnnking Providence for many mercies,
praying that all thero might bo content and
happy, nor wander afar llko tho Prodigal
Son, Rod nnd Frank collapsed with their
head on their arms and sobbed.

'Don't, boya, dear," whispered the mother,
"Wo'll forget It all and forglvo It all this
happy Thanksgiving time. Don't cry. Let
us all glvo thanks you are saved from a

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In tho family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

Joil--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre--

Cared in two minutes. No boiling I no
add boiling water and set to

cool. I'lavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry aud Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- io cts.

ABOUT BEER
If you are willing to test our state-

ments you enn quickly settle tho beerquestion. We claim to glvo you bet-te- r
and purer beer than any otherbrewery. Wo bellevo our churns are

based on fnetx. You'll got wlso In a
mlnuto after tho lirat trial. Our beer

I GLTTELMAM'S NATURAL PROCESS BEER
? Made liv

HIE A. OETTELM.VN BREWING CO.
OF MILWAUKEE.

A. J. SHOUT, Manager Omaha
Branch. Ki-!- rt South Uth Street.

Telephone list.

dreadful end or n cruel life. Don't cry."
"I'm crying," Hod blubbered, "because

I'm so Jolly glad I'm allvol"
And ho had reason, for going down to the

sea In ships Is a risky venture.

TABLE AND KITCHEN,

Practical Suggestions About Food and tho j

Preparations ol It.

Dully Menu.
THimStMY.
MIKAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Drolled Chops. French Fried Potatoes.
Corn Mufllns. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Honst Beef Sandwiches.
Fruit. Wafers.

Cocoa.
DINNKH.

Clear Soup.
Panned Ham Olblet Ornvy.

Sweet Potatoes. Ilrown Turnips.
Lettuce.

Devonshire Junket.
Fig Compote.

Coffee.

FHIDAY.
HllEAKKAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

naked Salt Mackerel. Itolls.
Coffe4'.

LUNCH.
Eggs a la Tripe.

Corn Bread. Cereal Coffee.
DINNEn.

Cream of Celery Soup.
Holled Tied Snapper, Mushroom Sauce.
Potatoes Scalloped. Stewed Tomatoes.

Cucumber Salad,
Apple Tapioca.

Coffeo.

HATt'UDA Y.
1) Ft E A K FA ST.

Toast Applo Sauce. Cream.
Broiled Oysters. Brown Bauce.

Bacon.
Pop Overs. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Fig and Nut Sandwiches.

Cottage Cheese. Wafers.
Tea.

DINNER.
Vermicelli Soup.

Broiled Bteftk. Onion Riutce.
Mashed Potatoes. Cauliflower,

Lettuce.
Cider Jelly. Sponge Cake.

Coffee.
SUNDAY.

BUEAICFAST.
Cereal. Stewed Figs. Cream.

Breakfast Iti'llsh.
Untitled Brown Potaton.

Orldcllo Cnkcs. Muplo Syrup.
Coffee.

DINNER.
Clear Soup.

Boiled Turkey. Celery Stuffing.
Creamed Parsnips.

Glazed Sweet Potatoes.
Endlvo nnd Escurollo Salad.

Applo Snow. Coke.
Coffee.

SUPPEIt.
Nut Sandwiches. Cottar Cheese.

Stowed Fruit. Cake.
Tea.

Vegetable VnlH In Nutrition.
From whatever source tho Individual do-rl-

a sufficient amount of protein food,
whether furnished by meat, milk,
eggs or cereals, there Is still a
deficiency In tho required nutri
ments that must be supplied by fats.
sugars and starch. Tho proportion must,
of noccssity, vary wldoly according to tho
climate, oocupatlon and many other circum
stances. In tho Arctic regions mo re-

quired ratio of fats Is much groator, In
order to maintain bodily temperature and
furnish resistance to extrerao cold. Con
sequently, tho proportion diminishes ns wo

gradually approach tho warmer climates.

t Pure Food I
k None but Advertising 'of Thoroughly Re

liable, Purl and. Healthful Food Will

Be Accepted for These Columns.
i ,(T

ESTABLISHED 1870

Gladstone Bros & Co,
lNConroiuiii).

....Importer of....

Fancy Groceries,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

1308-131- 0 Doug-la- s St.
OMAHA, NEB.

Telephone 258.

No Imitation Goods Handled,

GEN. MILES writes a thought--!
M Letter about Pure rood!

Headquarters of the Amir, Washington, D. 0.
To the JlattloCrookHariltiirliimFiKXl Co.,

Ilattlo Creole, Mlcli.
Geutlemsn : I liaro examined your health

food, and to nome extent hare tested and used
It, and far as I am nble to Judge, It Is n Terr
excellent and healthful food. By jour method
of preparing-- this food you scorn to hare re-
tained the sustaining qualities and to hare

tho objcctlouaulo elements, In a war
that makes tho food Tory desirable and ralu-nbl-

Your ureal work of charity Is also most
commendable. Very sincerely yours.

NKUJON A. MII.KH,
Major Ueueral, U, 8, A,

BATTLE CDEEK
SANITADIUM! FOODS

are 03 to M per eont "nutrition," Ask your gro-c- or

for them. They build blood, bone and musclo
for well people and suocor the sick. Bond bo. tot
sample to

11ATTLK CIIKKK RANITAIMUU FOOD CO.,
Ilattlo Creak, Mich.

Women of refinement who regard healthful
cooking as a paramount duty) good coolci,
leading dubi and hotel chefi, and cooking
authorities everywhere earnestly recommend
Weiion'l Sslad Oil as better value than
the moit delicately flavored Imported Olive
Oil and costs vrry much less. Send for book-
let, which rontaini exceptional recipes, by
I.lda Ames Willis, National Food Writer, Lee
turerand Demonstrator j Mrs. S. T, Rorer,
Principal Philadelphia Cooking Sehoolj A.
Manti, Steward and Manager Rittenhouse
Club, and other valuable, information frre.
Alk your friendly grocer for Wesson's Olll
ana avow uniieiltMul cooking fad.

Tho starches nro not equal to administer-
ing to tho function of tissue building and
repair as nre tho fats.

That vegetablo and not nnlmal fats are
necessary to the physical well being Is
concluslvo to nil who study foods as tho
exigency of tho subject demands Many
possess knowlcdgo without the reason; thnt
Is, they do not know why thoy know. They
aro satisfied with half truths that may work
us more harm than good. For 'example,
wo know that the meat of tho fat animal Is
hotter than of tho lean kind nnd we Im
mediately conclude, thereforo, that tho
very fat animal will furnish us with the
greatest percentage of nourishment, Inas-
much as wo got both fat nnd nitrogenous
substances. In buying tho over-fa- t meat
wo pay for a great amount of material
which Is wasted In tho cooking and not
sultablo for food. Tho meat that shows
less fat on tho surface, or In solid lump,
but has tt distributed In mlnuto subdivi-
sions between fiber, where It Is not rec-
ognised as fat, Is the most wholesome
meat.

Purpose of Animal Fats.
Wo know that fat peoplo and fat animals

can enduro longer deprivation of food than
tho thin ones. This does not prove, how
ever, that by eating animal fats the human
being will Incrcaso its powers of endur-
ance to any great extent. Tho chief pur- -
poso of animal fat Is not to benefit man-
kind, except Indirectly, but to conduco to
tho creature's comfort. The fat Is stored
In Its body for tho samo economic purpose
as necessitates this provision In tho human
system; to supply forco and endurance as
woll as to guard against the waste of vital
power.

In tho minds of many It seems that tho
only doslgn In this accumulation of fat In
the untrunl Is for no other purpose but to
pamper tho meat cater and supply tho cook
with plenty of groaso with which sho may
recklcsssly nnd lavishly sow the seeds of
Indigestion and futuro misery.

Tho animal dorlves Its supply of fat from
tho vegotahlo kingdom and not second-han- d,

as wo do. It seems strango that In a
civilized country tho peoplo can prefer tho
unclean product of tho packing hotisos for
no better reason, ofttlmcs, than tho abun
dant supply It gives to them at a compara
tively low price. They do not know how
greatly thoy obllgo tho packer ly taking
this otherwise unprofitable matcrl.il off his
hands, enabling him, nnd also tho doc-

tors, to live well from tho profits gained
through the Ignorance of tho buyer.

Tho sources of tho pure vegetablo fats
aro Just as prolific as are tho animal, be
sides being specially designed by nature
for tho slnglo purposo of bodily nutrition,
whethor applied Inwardly or by outward
nbsorptlon. And no question but what
they would be oven cheaper than animal
fats If tho demnnd was moro general.

Vegetablo fats havo a very distinct ad-

vantage ovor nnlmal fats, as thoy ore
naturally entirely frco from any bacteria or
germs of any sort, which aro always llnblo
to bo founa lurking in fats of animal
origin.

Nat Fntx.
Theso aro included In the list of frits

from vegetablo sources. They have but
very recently gained any considerable rec
ognition, which Is strange, considering tho
importance of nuts as oleaginous food. The
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nut fats do not readily rancid, ns
presented In their natural form In nut
foods, prepared, or In tho fats
when alt such substances as gum, fiber nnd
llko elements nro eliminated by a careful
refining Nut and vegetable fat8,
when sweet nnd In any way
lnterfero with tho digestion of other foods
as the fats will. These facts,
coupled with so many othor features In
their favor, make tho vegetablo fats a
sultablo and desirable food for those of
delicate orgnntsm, as well as tho robust.
Dellcato children and cnaomle subjects
wilt Improve rapidly when palatable and
dlgcstlblo fats aro Introduced Into their
diet In nmounts as large as can
rcndlly assimilate.

Anothor point In favor of vegetable fats
Is that can bo Into the system
unchanged by tho of heat and are
therefore more dlgcstlblo and valuable a
food. Animal fats, on tho other

bo eaten In an uncooked state.
granting that are as cleam and

free from germs as the vegetable fats, tt
aro they are highly

Irritating to a delicate stomach. Heat
must soften tho cellular fiber structure
which encloses tho globules of fat and

in order to advanco digestion. If
Just tho right degree of Is not applied
tho object Is not fre-
quently such a temperature Is applied
tho fat Is scorched nnd thus rendered
totally unfit to give any one as food.
Vegetable fnts do not easily, as

reach tho browning point for frying
beforo tboro Is any danger of burning
tum.
Clirntlcnln Ilxploilr In I.or are Itonni.

H13Vt:ni.Y, Dec. 4.-- The explosion
of chemicals, tho use of was for
spectacular In the Initiatory rites In
tho Improved Order of Men. cost the
life of Past Hiichem Ira T. Crockett of
Ivnii, uml severely burned W. P,
of thnt both of tho Wlnnopurkct tribe
detireo last night The cause of tho
explosion in not

Do you need a hired girl? A Deo wait ad
will bring one.

Spaulding & Co.

Don't You Think
Its Your Move?

Just look around your office! Are your
clean? Is light dim? Do up
in a dinkey, crowded little elevator that doesn't
run nights or Sundays, is run a fresh
elevator boy who jars your breakfast every time

ride? If so your office is in

..The Bee Building..
it ought to There is no janitor service
theirs. You have electric steam heat

elevator service. There are no un-

desirable offices in the building. We'll take
pleasure in showing them.

R. C. PETERS 6l CO., Rental Agents
Ground Floor, Bee Building.
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Dd f reo. Dr. U. J. Saratoga, N. Y.

Liverpool Liverpool:
"It Is an Implement that will b. t
vast to who eultlvat.
the literary arts on aid. .f the
Atlantic. It la a monument t.

Industry, no than the
by Michigan (Us.

World's Fair.)"

King Solomon Had
A Great Reputation for Wisdom

One of wise remarks "Of making many books there is no had never
the making of a great, dictionary. It is like making of many books and Meant to

have no end. In making the

Standard Dictionary
an army of the brainiest smartest of the world employed a million dollars
spent. BEST PRODUCT BEST BRAINS the result must be satis-
factory. with all this expenditure of mind and money

The Standard Dictionary is Offered

Only $7.00
There are so many points of superiority in The Standard Dictionary, aside from its

velously that one scarcely enumerate them. Some one said there are in
STANDARD 41 dictionaries in one. Each topic work of a specialist.

Satisfactory to students and scholars because so complete, containing 300,000 wordu,
nearly times as many as stand-by- , Webster's Dictionary. The book stands in
high favor among the wise on sides of Atlantic, and fact alone establishes
its success. Here are opinions from of Europe:

Journal
"For scholarly accuracy

exceptional fulness standa

with acquaint-
ed, know

Standard."
The Belfast

praise this
dictionary
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THE STANDARD DICTIONARY has a great many attractive features. It is not feas-
ible to enumerate all this time. For Instance, so many words are constant dispute.
Such words have been referred to 50 philologists and their opinions atken as final.

The matter spelling is also difficult to In the that has been settled
conservatively, yet accurately.

The quotations nre gems, illustrating to a nicety the use the words.
The illustrations are in fact it is a work that will be to children en

this account and consequently all the more as an

there children
should the Stan-
dard Dictionary.

men agree

Here some expressions

professors:

properly

Improperly

accomplished.

I
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price,
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perfect

Prof. Tt. A. Todd, Columbia: "I am excesdlngly pleased with Its fulness, coods-sntto- n,

accuracy and completeness. Its mechanical execution Is a delight to ths artis-
tic sense,"

President Dashford of Ohio Weslysn: "After a comparison of many words I am suit,
convinced that the Standard surpasses the Century Dictionary In careful and accurate
definition of words and. In Its Illustrations, as well an the number of words dsfln.d."
Utter: "I say more emphatically than ever before that It is the btst dictionary In tb.
English language, and I want It for constant reference,"

Prof. Dufflcld of Princeton: "It will bo' conspicuous among the enduring monu-
ments of Intellectual life at the close of the 19th century. . . For comprehensiveness
or vocabulary, aocuracy In deaoltlon, judicious arrangement of material. Instructive Il-

lustration and admirable typography, It Is nuprrlor to any other work of It class, and
ere long Mill supersede them and be recognised as The Standard Dictionary."

For $7.00. Examine the Book.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1309 Farnam Street.


